File No. BECIL/HR/AICTE/Advt.2022/142

Dated: 19.05.2022

BROADCAST ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS INDIA LIMITED
(A Government of India Enterprise under Ministry of Information & Broadcasting)
(A Mini Ratna Company)

Head Office: 14-B, Ring Road, I.P. Estate, New Delhi-110002, Phone: 011-23378823
Corporate Office: BECIL Bhawan, C-56/A-17, Sector-62, Noida-201307
Phone: 0120-4177850 / 4177860 Fax: 0120-4177879 Website: www.becil.com

VACANCY ADVERTISEMENT NO. 142
Applications are invited for recruitment of following manpower purely on contract basis for
deployment in the office of All India Council for Technical Education, (AICTE), New Delhi.
S.
No.

Post/
Requirement

Evaluation Criteria

1.

Managing Editor Qualification:
 Post Graduate Diploma in Mass Communication/Electronic
(01)
Communication/TV Journalism or equivalent fields
Experience:
 Minimum 15 years in the field of media with minimum 5 years at
level of senior management in a broadcast network.
 Good knowledge of compliance of broadcasting guidelines. Should
be aware of latest industry trends and technical advances and
should able to manage entire programming workflow from ideation
through to final delivery.
 Relevant experience in studio/outdoor film/TV production.
 Good understanding of program strategy, scheduling &
management.
Job Profile:
 Overall planning and operation of the channel.
 Managing content creation, technology, budget, infrastructure and
partnerships with content providers.

2.

Senior Engineer
(Broadcast)
(01)

3.

Assistant
Producer/Panel
Producer
(01)

Monthly
Remuneration
Rs.1,50,000/-

Qualification:
 B.E/B.Tech. It will be desirable to have diploma/certification in
broadcast technology.
Experience:
 Minimum ten years’ experience in reputed broadcast network.
 Understanding of latest broadcast technology
 Experience of setting up broadcast network, including system
integration.
Job Profile:
 Installation and maintenance of IT based production system.
 Operations & support to editorial team for IT based systems.

Rs.83,000/-

Qualification:
 Graduate with degree/diploma in Mass Communication.
Experience:
 Minimum five years program experience in reputed broadcast
network.
 Experience in studio and field based production.
 Fair understanding of editing, graphics and post production
activities.
Job Profile:
 Assist producer in programme production.
 Act as panel producer for LIVE/recorded studio based programmes

Rs.50,000/-

S.
No.
4.

Post/
Requirement
Cameraman
(02)

5.

Video Editor
(01)

6.

Graphics cum
Social Media
(01)

Evaluation Criteria

Monthly
Remuneration

Eligibility:
 Graduate with Science Background with minimum three years of
experience with any government organization/Private TV
Channel/Post Production House towards handling videography at
Studio and Outdoor Locations.
 Should be well versed with handling PTZ robotic cameras and
handheld ENG cameras of different makers and models.
Roles & Responsibilities:
 Camera Man shall be responsible for operations of Cameras and
associate equipment’s during the sessions both indoor as well as
outdoor vide sessions.

Rs.40,000/-

Eligibility:
 Graduate, preferences will be given who has done certification in
that from reputed institute and with five years of experience in
editing with Adobe premiere. Cut to cut and special effects.
 Should be familiar with transcoding etc. to telecast the lectures on
air through Google drive etc.
 With minimum three years of experience with any Government
organization/Educational Institute/Private TV Channel/Post
Production House towards handling video editing.
 The editor should be familiar with windows based nonlinear editing
station.
Roles & Responsibilities:
 Video Editor shall be responsible for Video Editing of recorded or
during recording sessions as well as post recording sessions and
associated equipment’s during the Sessions both indoor as well as
outdoor video sessions.
 Video Editor will be required to ensure quality of video recorded
and being recorded is of maintained. It may take more than one
iteration before the edited video is approved.
 He will also ensure synchronization of video and audio

Rs.40,000/-

Eligibility:
 With minimum three years of experience with any Government
organization/Educational Institute/Private TV Channel/Post
Production House towards handling off-air graphics designing.
 Should be well versed with Adobe software’s for graphics designing.
Roles & Responsibilities:
 Graphic Designer shall be responsible for design of
Graphics/Animations/Pictures/Logo’s etc. for recorded or during
recording sessions as well as post recording sessions and associated
equipment’s during the Sessions both indoor as well as outdoor
video sessions.
 Graphic Designer will be required to ensure qualify Graphic
designs/Animations/logos and presentations are of good quality
with best and latest designs making best use of technology.
 It may take more than one iteration before the designs is approved
and acceptable

Rs.30,000/-

S.
No.
7.

Post/
Requirement
PCR operator
On Line
Switcher (1)
& Sound
Engineer (1)
(02)

Evaluation Criteria
Eligibility:
 Graduate with minimum of 5 years of experience with any
Government
organization/Educational
Institute/Private
TV
Channel/Post Production House towards handling Production
Control room equipment including Video Switcher, Audio, Mixer,
Video Recorder, lights etc.

Monthly
Remuneration
Rs.40,000/-

Roles & Responsibilities:
 PCR Operator-cum-Technician shall be responsible for Operations of
PCR equipment during Video Sessions both indoor as well as
outdoor sessions.
 The operator will ensure all equipment’s are in working order and
necessary connections are in place before recording sessions as well
as on day-to-day basis.
 In case of technical faults, the same shall be informed to the studio
In-charge or/manager.

1.

Selection will be made as per the prescribed norms and requirement of the job.

2.

Preference will be given to those candidates who are already working in the same/similar department.

3.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the test/ written exam/ interview/ joining the duty on selection.

4.

Application must be submitted ONLINE only for the above post.

5.

For applying please visit the BECIL website www.becil.com. Go the ‘Careers Section’ and then click
‘Registration Form (Online)’. Please read ‘How to Apply’ carefully before proceeding to register and online
payment of fee. The instruction (How to Apply) for filling up the ONLINE Application/ Registration is
attached below for reference.

6.

Candidates are advised to view the BECIL website regularly after submitting their application successfully
for any notification/updates.

7.

Candidates must review their application forms carefully before final submission, BECIL will not accept
any request for changes to be made in the information submitted by the candidates wrongfully.

8.

After successful submission of online application form take a print-out of the same, attach self-attested
copies your educational qualification and experience certificates along with other requisite documents
and send it through Speed Post (only) in BECIL’s Corporate Office to Ms. Sanyogita, Assistant Manager
(HR), BECIL Bhawan, C-56, A/17, Sector-62, Noida-201307.

In case of any doubt/help please email as below:
For technical problem faced while applying ONLINE : khuswindersingh@becil.com
For queries other than technical
: sanyogita@becil.com OR 0120-4177850, 0120-4177860

Last date for submission of application forms is 04.06.2022.
Sd/Ved Prakash Gupta
Deputy General Manager (Project/BD)

BECIL REGISTRATION PORTAL
HOW TO APPLY:
1. Candidates are required to apply online through website www.becil.com or
https://becilregistration.com only. No other means/mode of application will be accepted.
(Before applying for registration candidates are advised to have their Photo, Signature,
Birth Certificate/10th Certificate, Caste Certificate scanned images for upload the file size
should be not more than 100kb.) If you want to apply for more than one post against the same
advertisement, you need to register once only. The fee chargeable will vary according to the
number of posts applied for.
2. Candidates are required to have a valid personal e-mail ID. In case a candidate does not have a
valid personal e-mail ID, he/she should create his/her new E-mail ID before applying online
3. Candidates are required to go to the website of BECIL i.e. www.becil.com or
https://becilregistration.com and click on the link “Career”.
4. Candidates are required to follow below process for registration.
5. Registration to be completed in 7 steps:





Step 1: Select Advertisement Number
Step 2: Enter Basic Details
Step 3: Enter Education Details/Work Experience
Step 4: Upload scanned Photo, Signature, Birth Certificate/ 10th Certificate, Caste
Certificate
 Step 5: Application Preview or Modify
 Step 6: Payment Online Mode (via credit card, Debit card, net banking, UPI etc.)
 Step 7: Email your scanned documents to the Email Id mentioned in the last page of
application form.
6. Candidates will have to upload scanned copy of passport color photo, signature scan copy, size of
these scanned copies should be within 100 kb and in jpg/.pdf files only.
7. Only online payment of registration & application processing fees (non-refundable) is applicable.
There will not be any other mode of payment of registration & application processing fee.
Demand Drafts, Cheques, Money Orders, Postal Orders, Pay Orders, Banker’s Cheque,
postal stamps etc., will not be accepted, towards registration & application processing fee.
Category-wise registration & application processing is given below:
 General - Rs.750/- (Rs. 500/- extra for every additional post applied)
 OBC - Rs.750/-(Rs. 500/- extra for every additional post applied)
 SC/ST - Rs.450/-(Rs. 300/- extra for every additional post applied)
 Ex-Serviceman - Rs.750/-(Rs. 500/- extra for every additional post applied)
 Women - Rs.750/-(Rs. 500/- extra for every additional post applied)
 EWS/PH - Rs.450/-(Rs. 300/- extra for every additional post applied)
Note: the GST and Bank charges will be borne by the candidates.
8.
9.
10.
11.

BECIL will not be responsible for any network problems in submission of online application.
Candidates are advised to fill the post judiciously as per the advertisement released by BECIL.
All the communications be made either on registered email or registered mobile number.
In case of submission of any false information or false documents, action, as per rules in
additional to complaint with local authorities be made, on the desecration of BECIL.
12. No candidate shall make any communication with our client.
13. Candidates are requested to enter the details in the online application format carefully. Before final
submission of application, there will be a preview available to the candidates in case of
modification required. After submission of the application, no modification will be permitted and
fees once paid will not be refunded.
**Candidates are advised to apply through above mentioned website only, candidates will be
solely responsible for submitting their through any other website. The candidates are
requested to check their email & messages regularly. BECIL will inform the selected
candidates through email & sms. BECIL will not be responsible for any delay on candidate's
part. **

*******

